
I'm On You
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Deep down in the dirty money tell me ...
I'm trying to hate, baby tell me what's up, cause you're the shit, yeah you'
re the shit
Can I get one kiss, I'ma kiss you right there else up baby just like this, j
ust like this
You like that shit, you like that shit, you ain't met a nigger off in the cl
ub with the swag jumping off like this
I never met a bitch in the club I'll be shit with the wrist blowing just lik
e this

I'm on you baby, trying to get fucked up so you don'ytknow
I'm on you baby, I need you baby, I need to know
If you're gonna be the girl I'll wait for in the morning
You won't leave my heart broken and lonely
Lips I wanna be a part cause I'm on you, I'm on you
Tonight I fuck up when I wake up, I'm on you, I'm on you
I might get a deal cause I'm drunk too, I'm drunk too
Tonight I fuck up and I hand cuff I'm on you, I'm on you

Girl I want you, I'm so lonely

Sip on that cocoloso, relax and let your mind go
This bitch here better than
I just gotta be her main lover, lover
Ask my old bitch what she think of her
Said a bitch fly, what you think of her?
Shit, I'ma take her home, I'ma break brag, I'ma be the one who
I'm a wildlife, she will get going
I'ma keep driving drunk, I'm in love song
She gonna get tired, I'ma be on fire, I'ma look back, I'ma remember how this
 song

Lay off my d*ck, all these wholes wanna leave with a nigger like me, like me
I am the black russian, we're popping bottles we spending cash it ain't noth

ing
So bring your friend, what you wanna do now?

I'm on you baby, trying to get fucked up so you don't know
I'm on you baby, I need you baby, I need to know
If you're gonna be the girl I'll wait for in the morning
You won't leave my heart broken and lonely
Lips I wanna be a part cause I'm on you, I'm on you
Tonight I fuck up when I wake up, I'm on you, I'm on you
I might get a deal cause I'm drunk too, I'm drunk too
Tonight I fuck up and I hand cuff I'm on you, I'm on you
Girl I want you, I'm so lonely

You are moving like that, don't throw away give it to me girl, just like tha
t
What just like that? You gonna have my baby, you're the shit, you're the shi
t
I must admit that I'm on you baby, I'm on you baby, I'm on you baby
You ain't ever met nobody like me, I'm on you baby, baby

I need to know
If you're gonna be the girl I'll wait for in the morning
You won't leave my heart broken and lonely
Lips I wanna be a part cause I'm on you, I'm on you



Tonight I fuck up when I wake up, I'm on you, I'm on you
I might get a deal cause I'm drunk too, I'm drunk too
Tonight I fuck up and I hand cuff I'm on you, I'm on you
Girl I want you, I'm so lonely, boy I need you

I'm not the words I don't know what I'm gonna do
100 miles on hour boy I'm driving straight to you
I'm lost the words I don't know what I'm gonna do
100 miles on hour boy I'm driving straight to you

Baby you're so fucked so fuck you
Baby you're so fuck, I'm so fuck you.
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